
        ALMOST Memorial Day @ Memorial Park 
5.32K. It's uphill and tough-but at least it’s long 

A Keel and Ryles- Clover Glove Race
 Athens GA.  Saturday, May 24, 2014– 11:04 am

Event: 5.32K Run - 11:04 am. SATURDAY BEFORE MEMORIAL DAY. The course is mostly 
trails. Course designed for David Watkins- inspired by complaints about our measuring.  
Location: Memorial Park, 298 Gran Ellen Drive, Athens GA.  It is south of Five 
Points-off south Milledge.  We will start down near the lake, run up a big hill, enter the woods 
and run two loops of trail. We will then race around the lake for dramatic finish.      
Entry Fee: $20 early registration for most folks.  Males 55-65 pay $22 (postmark on or before 
5/14/14) includes Memorial Day shirt. Preregistration offer only- by 5/14 No Shirt option is 
$16.  All registration after 5/14 and on race day is $25. - Race Day includes a Clover Glove 
Shirt/ no Memorial Shirts on Race day.   
Registration: - Beginning at 9:54 AM- don’t come early- we will be out running another race. 
However, if you get there early, set up some tables for registration. Online at Active.com 
 
Awards:  Nope. We typically spend about $5 total on awards but we are cheap on this 
one. Points in Clover Glove, Black Bag and Run & See GA.  American Flag for Overall runner, 
something with a flag on it for fastest runner of opposite gender.All the rest get a thank you. 
Email: rkeel@mindspring.com  or boryles@gmail.com 
MAIL TO:  Clover Glove Race-Georgia 4-H, Hoke Smith Annex, UGA, Athens GA 30602
Check payable to: Georgia 4-H Foundation.  All proceeds support Georgia 4-H
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Name__________________________ Age on race day_____ Birthday: ________ Gender ______  
Email________________Address_____________________________________________________  
 
Emergency Contact # __________________ if 4-H Member, county and club_____________
Entry Fee Amount:______  Additional Gift to 4-H ____  Amount Enclosed:  ______ 
Shirt size? ____ or No Shirt?____.          AMDR 

In consideration for your accepting this entry- I, the undersigned, intend to be legally bound, hereby, for 
myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators waive & release any and all rights and claims for damages 
that I may have against 4-H, UGA, sponsors, officials, workers, the facility, representatives for any and all 
injuries suffered by me in this event. I also give my permission for the use of my name and picture in any 
media or other account of this event.  
 
_____________________ ___________________________         4/1/14 
Runners Signature  Signature of Parent/Guardian if under 18
"If There is Anything About Our Race You Do Not Like, Do Not Tell Us, We Do Not Care." 

"We don’t pretend to be race directors -- just two old runners taking your money to give it to a great cause."    
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